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i NEW SYSTEM TO

REVOLUTIONIZE
i
& Our Low Cash Prices Make March Sale Offerings in Spring MerchandiseDecidedly Attractive

PUBLIC SCHOOLS!
k Sale of Women's Unequaled: Values in Oir

March Sale of HosieryOxfords niPumps

'

" '

'i

Similarity and Uniform
Courses in Studies Form

5 Basis of New Play Be-- v

ing Worked Out.
.'. THE CASH STORE .Vfor Saturday

Women's Brown la A Oxfords and lnnm and
Liberty Bonds Accepted at Market Value in Exchange for Merchandise

; Sin Francisco, Cal. "In the ele-

mentary department of the San
Francisco state normal school is
now being worked out a reform,

, ,a... i - 1. - I - A Handsome New' Suit for Easter

Women's Pure Thread SUk

Hosiery In plain colors, al-

so clocked hosiery in self

and contrasting colors. . Reg-

ular $1.75 values. Cash Price,
Saturday .....9139
Pure Thread Silk Hose

Fashioned and seamless, all
wanted colors. Sold reg-

ularly at $1.25. "Cash Price,
Saturday .89t

Hundreds of themjust received for Saturday's selling
add greatly to the charm of our splendict showing.

-- The Greatest Assortment of Suits .

whicn, it proven pracucaoie, ana iai-ie- ii

adopted by schools generally,
will revolutionize educational prac-
tice in many respects," says Fred-

erick Burk, president of the San
Francisco state normal school. "At
present all pupils in the public ele-

mentary schools throughout the

country are required to complete all
of the prescribed work in every sub- -

Brows Calf Oxfords Good $6.00 Yaluea. Hayden 'a Cash
Price for Saturday. ; $5.00
Women's Brown and Black Kid Lace Oxfords With
military heels, welt soles. --$7.00 Values. Hayden's Cash
Price for Saturday.....:.;..'.-...,,....- . $6.00
Women'!, Vict Ed Lace Oxfords With leather French
heels. A good $5.00 value. Hayden's Cash Price, $4.00
Women's Vied Kid Pumpt With leather French heels,
and women's vici kid lace Oxfords with military heels
with a kid top. A splendid $450 value. Hayden's
Cash Price for Saturday.......' .....$3.50
Boyt' Tan Lotus B!uch'erSizes Vz to 5, Sale. 33.00
Gents' Tan Lotus Bluchers STzea 10 to 13. Sale, $2.50
Gents' Satin Calf Bluchers Sizes 10 to 12y2, Special
Cash Price Saturday ...$1.95
Child's Kid and Patent Hand Sewed First Step Shoes-J-ust

like a glove on the baby's .foot. ...$1.40,,,,,.,.:. -

for Women, 'Misses and Styl- -
ish Stouts Shown , in Omaha.

We Call Your Special Attention"
To Two Moderately Priced Groups

jfject for graduation regardless of in- -

dividual variations in native ability-afor'i-

the greater or less importance
if of certain subjects or parts of sub

Women's Good Cotton and' Lisle Hose Black and colors,
Also black with split soles, regular and outsizes, 50o

quality. Cash Price Saturday."...... ,....35e
Infants' and Children's Light and Medium Weight Hose
Price for Saturday .' ; 39

'c a i (tin -
auits at AIMA wide range including the

y
Suits at $35

Hundreds of 'K Smart Spring
Suits in serges, twills, poplins, ,

mixtures, etc. in big variety .

of the new Springy modes; all

sizes, reg.. 16 to 46;
( 03 C

stouts to 53. CashPr. pODf

Better Underwear Values
box effect, Russian Blouse,
semi-tallie- ur and their popu-
lar styles in the season's
best materials and A
colorings, at. tJTC

.For the Women and Children

jects. It is silently assumed that
every item in the elementary course
is absolutely essential to every life.

Thus, the musical genius ahd the
monotone, the natural artist and the
color blind, future literary writer
and the pupil without literary ap-

preciation pursue precisely the same
uniform course 'of study in these
subjects, are assumed to reach the
same standards, and graduate, ac-

cording to the accepted pedagogic
theory; with the same identical abil-

ity. '-

.'. - Uniform Courses.
.the same uniform

course in arithmetic, in history, geo-

graphy, spelling, writing, physi-
ology and the same graduation Stan-

dards are demanded by the school- -

ieckwear, Veiling
and Handkerchiefs

At About Half

Georgette and' Satin Oollor Many
. neft styles, trimmed with fine qual-- -

ity Venice lace. Worth up to $2.

Specials in Dress Department

Ladles' Medium Weight Union
Suits In low neck, no sleeves,
ankle or knee 'length; worth
to 12.00. Our cash pYice for
Saturday 9Sfr
Ladies' Outing Pajamas One
and two-piec- e, regular and
extra sizes; worth to $3.00.
Cash price Saturday. .$1.50
Ladles' Summer Weight Union

for Saturday
Special, Saturday . ......... $1.00
BoH Collar In satin and organdy,
trimmed with Val lace. Regular
value, 50c Special Cash Price, Sat- -

200 Dresses In Taffetas, Satins, Georgette! and the com-

binations of Georgette and Taffetas, also Serges, Jerseys and
Triaotines. .Very Special. , Cash Values . CaA
for Saturday. ....:. .i ..... . 4VeDUSuits, odd lots and samples;

orday, at.r...... 35worth to 11.00. Stylish Coats'Saturday's
...... 50cash price. . . .p...

Children's Muslin Princess
Slips, sold to 12.00 Our New Spring ,

'Coats, Capes and Wraps

Pique Vestees In high and low neck. Regular value,
$1.50. Special Cash Price Saturday, at 69t
Fancy Mesh Veiling In all shades, worth, up ,to Sbo.

Special Cash Price, Saturday, at, yard. .......... ,25t)
Circular and Drape Veils With Chermllle dotted bor-

ders, in black and .taupe. Regular value, $1.00. Special
Cash Price, Saturday. 5- -i

Women's An Linen Hndkerchiefs-rWi- th embroidered
initial Also fine Swiss with colored corners. Regular
value, 25c, Special Cash Price Saturday 10

for Stouts
Special Saturday

Well made garments in
Poplin, Serges and Twills,
in Taupe, Gray, Navy and

Black. Alii pa
sizes; stouts v A""
'to 53 m

cash price ftS
Silk and 8a Ua Camisoles All sizes and ,

t worth to $2.00. Cash price. ....... .98
Odd Lots of Ladles' Silk and Satin Gowns,

Skirts, Envelopes and Bloomers; worth to
$5.60. Our cash price. .......

Every Express Brings Hew Ones For Saturday we have aMl' great variety of smart capes, Dolmans and coats. Beautiful
shades. Priced very moderately. Range at

$25.00, $35.00, $49.00 up to $98.00Odd Lots of Ladles' Muslin Gowns, Skirts and Envelope Chemise

worth to $2.00. , Our cash price Saturday 984

system from all. The existing course
of study for elementary schools is
riot what all people use butthe sum
of many specialized fields. Much
of it cannot be learned by all, and
only a small part is used universal-
ly. The futile folly of theplan is
patent. Schoolmasters agree that

.there is much pedantic inflation and
the courses are filled with deadwood,
but no reform has been put into ex-

ecution relieving the manifest ab-

surdity of the situation. As a con-

sequence of the inability-o-f all pupils
to tod the same final mark, more
than a majority of pupils in the
United States leave school without
completing the eight elementary
grades.
:""The remedy which the San Fran-
cisco normal school is working out
out is to frame a minimum courseNf
just what every person oi reasonable
intelligence actually uses in. life and
which all pupils can readily master.
Supplementary to this common core
Is being framed a large Vyariety or
courses possible and desirable for
certain pupils but not necessary for
all; pupils take the common core
and each, individually, after due con-

ference of teacher, pupil and parent,
may fill out with such other of the
supplementary courses as may seem
desirable for each. As a conse-

quence, a pupil of great musical abil- -.

ity may take several advanced cours-
es in music but the sawdust one may
take none, and fliose betwixt and be

Right Now's a Mighty Good Tim to SelectYour

;.

a

K
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Children's Day
In Out Millinery Department

Saturday,

Chfldren's and Misses'
Hats

For" Dress and School Wear,

Dainty, Charming Conceits In
styles for street and dress wear.
The most complete line we have
ever shown, Very attractively
priced at

t ,

$1.49, ?1.93, $2.49, $3.08
$5.00 and $7.50.

1
tween may take coMrses up to the
limit of native ability.

To Establish Exact Standards.
rMA secood feature of the plan be-in- sr

perfected is to establish exact

Girls' Clothes
.Unusually Great Variety of

Charming Styles Attrao-- .
- tlvely Priced.
On Second Floor.

Girl's SUk Dresses For
Easter. Sizes 8 to 16, in
the season's smartest styles,
at; Cash Price

12.50, $15.00, $19-5- 0

Girls! New Spring Coats In
cloths and silks. All sizes,
at, Cash Price

$7.95, $10, $12.50
$15.00 and $19.50.

Girls' White Dresses In
many-daint- y styles for East-

er, at, Cash Price- -

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00,
to $15.00.,

Girls' Gingham Dresses
Sizes 6 to 14. Saturday,
special $1.98
April Showers Will Soon Be
Here Get the girls a rain
cape. Priced, Saturday, at

$2.95 and $3.95.

4 standards of accomplishment by

Spring Suit
a

Going to want one before Easter sure!
Why not make your selection now while
the assortments are at their best.

Yes. We Guarantee Our Suits.
Can afford todo so for we know just

frhere and how they're made and know
that each suit sold is practically sura to
give 100 cents or more of satisfying service
for every dollar of prfce.

ye're Featuring This Seajson a Won-

derful Line of Men's and Young
Men's Suits at $30.

All wool fabrics, always style, and pat-
terns so varied thatnly your own personal
preference need rule in selection.

- Sizes to Fit All Shapes of Men.

For 30 Years Past and Still the

which abilities can be dehnitely
measured. Pupils will not be pro-
moted by merely 'going through
courses, but the purpose of each
cpurse and its standards of final ac-

complishment are being framed scj,
that a pupil clearly sees his goal in
advance and works toward it upon
his own initiative.

"In developing this plan of school-

ing, the San Francisco school is but
carrying further its individual sys-
tem of instruction, put into operation
five years ago. By this system, each
pupil in the elementary department
works individually in most subjects
independent of all other pupils. He
establishes his own rat hampers no
tn n A i unhamoerecL As a conse- -

Remarkablex Values in Furnishings
111 aW Skft --r'

3 quence, great differences in rates of
I progress have been developed, a

3 lew pupils complete the eighth grade

l&SO Ken's Pajamas, SI .65 These pajamas are a telner
Unlveraal make which means high standard of workmanship;
full eat and test colors; come In pongee, cambric and soissette
cloths. Plain or striped, all neatly trimmed. Our low cash
price Saturday . . .

f 91.65
$LM Bibbed Union Suits, 95e In this lot we have two broken
lines of SpTingtex cotton ribbed union suits, all short sleeves,
ample lengths; come In white or ecru; all sizes, 34 to 50. Our
cash price Saturday 95
$15 and $1.60 Shirts, 75 Over 50 dozen men's soft cuff, coat
shirts, made of good quality corded madras, percale and pongee
cloth. -- All desirable patterns, sizes 14 to 17ft. Our special cash
price fpr Saturday 75
$1.00 Fancy Open Ties, 65 In this lot you, will find ties to
suit whether bright, flashy or conservative patterns, all made of
high-gra- de silks with slip-eas- y baqd. Saturday 654

Special March Sale

NOTIONS.
Continues Saturday-Bu- y

Now and Save

; Home of Hart Schaffrier & Marx
All Wool Guaranteed Clothes ,

"We offer you this season for selection a complete showing of the styles pro-

duced by these popular makers--bigge- st assortment west of "Chicago v

Let Us Fit You in a Real Suit; y
r

We Have Real HatsGrocery Prices That DiscountSpecial
In Hardware De-

partment Wash

Day Supplies
the Cost of Living 25

Oral Willow Clothe Bnskrtn,
large size. Cash price.. 91.95
Spllat Clotbes Baskets T,or pre
size. Cash price. : 81.25
Splint Clothes Hampers With
coyer, large , size. - Our cash
price S2.00
Spllat Clothes Hamper W ith

And our Spring stock Is In. Pick
your color and shape we have
your fit, and don't worry about
quality. We carry the - "Stetson,''
the "Gordon," the "Lustig," the
"Murphy-Gormon- " brands. You
can't go wrong.

Stetson hats. . . . 86. 37, $8
Gordon, $3.50. $4.50. S5
Murphy-ronno- n S4.00

NLntig..r. 83.00
111 Shapes and Rises.

"SpeeiaL" dosea of high-gra- de

bats, value $4 and 15, in sixes 1,6 and 7. Our cash price

Suits for Bdys- -A

Feature
We have centered our efforts with the manu-

facturer on a boy's suit which will look well
on Sunday and stand the roughing of everyday
wear. v
Two Fain. Fall-Line- d. Knickers Lapels and
collars padded and th strongest fabrics of a
fast color smart styles which will please thj
heart of a happy, healthy hoy. 61xes,6 to 18

yean. Special cash price .JBlfi.UU
A Splendid Display of Boys Wash Suits Now

ready for selection. Dozens of new styles fresh
from-th- e east in all of the popular materials.
Our special cash price 1.95 to $11)
Our Boys Cap Slock Is now complete In every
detail, with all of the fresh clean patterns for

Spring wear. The one-pie-ce top, in green,
heather and blue flannel, is among the best r

line. vOur cash price... 75 to $2.00

medium size. Our cash
prlcV S1.25
OalraaUed Wash Tubs No. 1,.. 1.00mall alse, cash priceno. t. medium sise
No. 3. larve size
Tin Cepper-Botto- m Wash
Bollera .with stationary wood

course in rive years ana are very
evenly distributed between these ex-

tremes. The average time under
the existing school system is nine to
ten years.

; Pupils Organized- - 2

'"Another feature of normal
school-pl- an is the substitution of a
dynamic motive for study arising
from the pupil's own initiative and
personal purpose to supplant the ex-

isting system of forced exaction
without motive other than fear of
non promotion. The freedom from
unnecessary resfYaint which the in-

dividual plan fosters goes far in this
dlrectioin, but the school, by tapping
native abilities, frequently draws

forces.
" To assist in developing this dy-

namic thinking, nearly all the pupils
in the upper grades have been or-

ganized as the "Loyal Legion" tak-

ing is many, respects to the Boys
Scouts and camp Fire girls but for
younger children. This organiza-
tion stimulate many activities of a
physical, industrial, scientific, con-

structive, historic, musical, artistic,
dramatic, and above all civic nature.
It comprises several successive or-

ders. The "Columbians" know the
16re of the early pioneer life, its his-

tory, geography, etc., and they take
as their watchwordSail on" regard-
less of difficulties and d'scourage-ment- s;

they, prove their jnember-,shi- p

by some conquest of a real per-
sonal difficulty success as a.gard-ene- r,

conquests of spelling or writ-

ing, etc. Then come the Franklin-itee- s

requiring knowledge, of sci-

ence, American. ideals, literature, etc.
Next are the Lincolrrites who. in
practical ways, learn of social free-
dom and "democracy. The work of
this Loyal legion furnishes a dy-
namic motive to the natural activi-
ties of young life in school and out-o- f

--school and makes nse of the for-
mer bug-a-bo- o, school discipline, to
create conditions for training the
children of democracy in democra-
tic habits of action. '
' - "It is the intention of the faculty
of the normal school, as soon as
these reforms are worked out suc-

cessfully, to publish the methods and
details of their operation for use

handles. 16-o- i. copper bottom. '

82.95Pi o. a size, casn price. Saturday 81.69

Fancy Bartlett Pears, per lb Me

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb ISe
No. 1 BngUah Walnuts or Almonds.

per lb

TEA AMD COFFEE SPECIALS.
Our Famous Golden Santos Coffee,
' per lb Ma
Diamond Special Blend, per ft..We
The best Tea Stftlngs, per lb Ue
Oh otoe Basket Fired er Sun Drted

Japan, ee English Breakfast Tea,
per lb eft

Breakfast Oeeoa, per lb. toe
OMAHA'S VEGETABLE AND FRUIT

v MARKET.
II lba Best He. 1 Potatoes Ue
Freeh Beets, Carrots, Turnips,

Sbalots er Radishes, per tbunch. . . Te

Fancy Hew Cabbage, per lb Be

Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips er
Parsnips, per lb 3

Large" Soup punches Bo

Large bunches Fresh Parsley Be

Horseradish Root, psr lb Sl-3- e

Large Cucumbers, each tS

Laney Head- - Lettuce, bead. .10o-lB--

Fancy Leaf Lettuce, head Be

1 Quarts Red er Tellew Ontoa Beta.eoe
Glue Oram Seed, per lb Me
All Klndav Flower er Vegetable

. Seeds, pkg Be

BUTTER. EGGS. CHEESE. PICKLES,

No. 9 size, cash price.. S3. 2S ttemure Dept

HIGHEST QUALITY, FBKSHEST
GOODS, LARGEST

STOCK.

It lbs. best Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar for) Me

4S-l- sacks Best HlfH Grade Dia-

mond H Tlour IMS
Si-l- b. seeks Best Kith Orada Dia-

mond H Flosr ILeO
The beet No. 1 Sand-Vlaka- d NaTy

Beans, per 4b Ve
I lba best White er Tellew Oorn- -
. meal ...Kc
The best BoUet While Breakfast

Oatmeal, per lb Be

fancy Japan Rica, per lb ...lie
No. 1 eana Fancy Sweet Sugar

Cora ,...W4e
No. 1 can. ran cy Ripe Tomatoes.Ue
No. 1H eana Lye Hominy 9e
No. JV4 eana Kraut lOe
Gallon can Ooldtn Table Syrup.. ..78
Half gallon can Golden Table Byrup.40e

v cans Condensed Milk 14e
--os. cans Condensed Milki'..r....H

The best DomeaUo Macaroni. Ter .

jnlclllt, Spagbattl er Egg Noodles.
per pkg .....7He

1 bars Laundry Soap Sfto

Tall eana Pink Balmoa tie
Corn Flak.a pkg ....THe
3rape-Nut- pkg M...UH
Large. Jars Pure Trutt Freserres. ..S3e
Oil Sardines, per sen SH

Daley Foldlna Ironlna Board. BS Black Keratol leather, walrns
grain, traveling- - bags;

size; covered riveted frame
with brass set In lock, lift catches
double handles. Imitation leather
lining--, sewed corners. Value 1 9.60.
Saturday S5.50

Thousands' of Spring Caps
for men and young men; beauti-
ful colors, one-pie-ce top, long
visor--, fresh from the
Avenue... 1.50,82,8250

DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS -

Juet reeeired a new eupply f
newU.1U VotUt Water, all oiori."l

Our cah prlc. 5Q I Helba rooa a, lnciuaing tne

Cash price 81.30
Wringers Iron frame and
fully warranted 84.25
Washboards Hayden's Cash
price 35)Brass Washboards Hayden's
cash price 65 e
Hardwood Wash Bench Hold
2 tuba and wringers. Cash
price 82.25
Vacunm Hand Washers Cash
price f. 654
lOO-F-t. Wire , Clethee Line-C- ash

price 65
BO-- Ft. Wire Clothes Line-C-ash

price 404
Qas Plate A very

sood one. Cash price.. 93.25
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons Set of
3. Cash price .81.55
Reand Western Washer Our
cash price ...85.50
Six-l- b Electric Iron Complete
with six-- ft cord 83.25
8--qt. Galvanised Palls Our
cash price sr. ....404
12-- qt. Galranlaed. Palls Our
cash price 454

Adovee Face Powder.

OLEOMARGARINE. Etc Best

v LOWEST CASH PRICES 0...

Choice Steaks, Roasts, Chops, Poultry
Etc. in the Sanitary Market

V

Specials for Saturday's Sale
Fancy Rolled Rib Roast, lb. 354 I Steer Pot Roast, 22 and 25e
Veal Roast, lb 25 I Bacon Squares, lb .301

fTaast roam, pkg ee

If Melba make It, we hare It
KOo Coors Halted Milk. Our cash
price .30c
25o Mentholatum. Our price lite
25o Mufti Cleaner. Cash price 19e
15o Jap Rose Soap. Cash price 9c
ISc Pears' Unscented Soap. , Our
cash price 10c
15c S.hlnola. Cash price e
lOo Hardwater Castile Soap TVie

60o PerfumM, Locust, Roie, Vio-

let and other Our prise, os.. .a

S5c Cutex Preparatloiia Our cash
price h

15o Massatta Talcum. Our cash
price We
39c French Rice Powder. Our
cash price . ...-.v;- le

Oo Pond's Cold Cream. Our fcanh
prioe ...3Se

DRIED FRTJIT AND KCT SPECIALS.
Fancy Pitted Prunes, per lb lSe
Fancy Seeded Raisin., per lb ISe
Fancy Seedless Ralslna, per lb lBo
Choice California Prunes, per lb... 10c

Qualities, Lowest Prices.
Strictly Freeh Eggs, dos 4te
Creamery Butter (beet bulk) ....We
"Brick Cheese (full cream) 30e
Bulk Peanut Butter, lb iOo
Helns Baked Beans, 3 No. t cans.ftBs
Oleo, Gem Nut or Lincoln 30c

(lb. pails Snowtlake Oleo $1.70
Bulk 8nuerkraut, S qts. 2Be
Large Dill Pickles, do .....tOe

L Fancy California Prunes, lb. .lV4e-15-e

Fancy Evaporated Apples, per id. .xve
Choice California Aprcota, per lb. 1714sIareettsratet a cask tIbk Piweerlpttrae.

It Pays. TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST. It Pays,
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